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This if a list of what te hap-

peningin Lubbock, to help
complete theunfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Drt Martin Luther King, Jr.

itoaAaierioMiChwiUrof
Prnwiwii, Lubbock meetson the 3rd
motatayofeaoB nwttt, from 3:30--6

JOtmit tftt ParkwayCommunity
r,405MUC Blvd.,

Lubbock AMttSiMt Council meetson
die 2ndSaturday,1:00pmat the
PattasonBranch Library

Hub City Ki'vanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dunbar AJurimi Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

BookffT. WbingOT American
Legion Post108 meedevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American Legion
Building in YeUowbouae Canyon

ForgottenWestRidersmeets onthe 1st

& 3rd Mondays,7:00pm, Partereon
Library

EaatLubbock CheaterAARP meeta
very 1st Tbundayft JiOOpm,Mae

linn im urn HMi)iiiiiMiyniiWii

Lubbock Qiaarof BteckAbend
meetsevery 3WTtieedv.5:30 am.

JifWeftftt Akunfti Center

' DunbarMwiliattan Heights

NbwlioodAawKBnitoa meekcrap;
let Tbutnky at 60S) jtoiftnil every4t
Manliatton HeightsNeighborhood
OutreachCenterat 1301 EastJAh St

WaetTom Native American
Ase tion PotLuck ?ofipernieeton
alternatingmonthcprior to meeting,
meatinasrHsMon2nd Saturdayof each
month at7:00 pm, Etkwelioaal presen-

tationsanddanoJUtntlkMt.

HmokJuimKc nth Cultural & Historical
Qmnnnkm Lubbock Afliate meetc
at PattersonBrancii library every 3rd
Thursdayat pm

TewNatrve American
Associationmeets2nd Saturdayeach

oaii atGrovesLftrary, 5520 19ft
,7:30pm

West TexasChapterof 100 Black Men
meetstfae 3adMonday eveningat 7:00

jun atdw ParkwayNeighborhood
Center.

The leewayGuadalupeJr. Cherry-Pok- tf

Nfflglshnrhpod Associationmeets
tN3rdTueauisveatagofeach
month at 7:30unatHunt Elementt;.

ChatomlliUNeiahkuiKKxi
AaWQiatieA nwettthe 2nd Thursilay of
Mary amUi at 6:00pax lies

BtejsMntatvCafcteria.

EKacadoIiigb StkooiAiuinni &

FMNr Chpi luanonmeetingsare
MdaBBOondandriiirdSunda)
toluenesLibrary, 1836 Parkway
Drive, bagmniBgat 7:00 p m All

EatacedoAiumru & Faculty are invited
for the40tfa Ail ClassReunion

Inside...
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Adult ProtectiveServicesstarts
blanketheaterdrive in Lubbock

The chill h i tlte air xJ the chang-

ing leaves show it's time to start

brakingout the heavy coatsandthe
blankets for those coming cold
nig Ms. But for too many people in

Uibbock,the closet is empty ofblan-

kets and thelooming cold weather is

moretlwn justan ruconveniencc, it is

a deadly wlvertary.
This winter, hundreds of elderly

anddisabled people in Lubbock will

struggle againstthe cold, andwithout
help, some may not survive. Older
folks and those with disabilities are
especially prone to injury from the
cold, due to limited incomes, disease

and even medications required to
treat thosediseases.

In recognition of this problem.
Adult Protective Servicesis starting a
blanket andheater drive to stock up
on goods that could be literal life-sav- ers

overthe coming months.
"We seeso manyof our clients

who struggle with the cold and just
don't have anygoodoptions for get-

ting through the winter," said Val

Joiner, regional director for APS.

"With their limited incomes and
restricted mobility, elderly and dis-

abledpeoplejust have a really hard

U.N. leaderAnnan
In his farewelladdressMonday,

U.N. Secretary-Gener- al Kofi

tortious leadershipon the gtdbhl

stage,warning that America must
nof sacrifice its democratic ideals
while wagingwar againstterrorism.

"Human rights and the rule of
law arevital to global securityand
prosperity," Annan told a packed
audienceat theTruman Presidential
MuseumandLibrary.

WhentheU.S "appearsto abandon
its own ideals and objectives, its
friends abroad are naturally trou-

bled andconfused," he said.

Annan, an increasingly vocal
critic of the war in Iraq, also said
the U.N. Security Council should
be expanded to better reflect
today'sworld. He leaves theUnited
Nationson Dec. 3 1 after 1 0 yearsas
secretary-genera-l.

In responseto a quesuo". after
his remarksMonday, Annansaid he
wasn't criticizing theUnited States.

"What I am saying here is that
when the U.S. works with other
countriesin a multilateral system,
we do extremelywell," Annansaid.

"Our world is in a sorry state,
we have lots of problems around

Thank

George

herewaa lot excitement
the hallways uf Akiciwii Middle
School hurt week when laptop
computers wm disuibuted to
every sixth-grad- e student Oneof
tAo$9 fjftntefjti. Jaanipe

LaSBSaHMsBSBSBSBSBSBflsSBSBe BBLBBBwflaVHaBBth,'' jtBtttBlfr jtftidK

time with the cold.

APS has teamed up with its
Silver Star Board continue drive to
secure those items that will benefit

our mostvulnerable population, the
elderly and disabled. Donations of

the world, e that natural
leadershiprole that the U.S. has

today,"hesaid.

"To appealfor cooperationand
leadershipshouldneverbe seenas
anattack."

In Washington, the State
Department was reserved in its
reactionto Annan'sremarks.

"He is entitled to his opinion,"
spokesmanSeanMcCormacksaid.

"There'sno secretarygeneralof the

UnitedNationsthat'sgoingto be in
lockstepwith the United Statesor

t'y othercountrywith regardto its
policies," McCormack said. "It's
not thatperson'sjob."

In responseto questionfrom
DemocraticRep.EmanuelCleaver
of Missouri about the recently
releasedIraq Study Group report,

Annan said the report clarified
many issues but the world ilrst
needsto find way to getthe Iraqis

to reconcilewith oneanother.

"We needto beasactiveon the
political front aswe arecm the mil-

itary float," he said. "We need to
find away to get the Iraqis to come
togetherand settle titeirdifferences
andrenewtheir constitution."

Akhsraon Principal Love is shownhere I .andiny sixth grade Jasmine

1 t in

a

a

a

Kagsdide, a nxth giddct, who
telling het pnncipal, Ueorge
Love, "I'hank You!" tor the lap-

top
The funding uf the pilot po

ject cameUjrough th 2004Ipd

new or ed used blan-

kets, as well as space heaters, are

btng sought Monetary donations
w9l also be acceptedto purchasethe
needed items. Donations way be
delivered at or mailed to the APS

7'

voiceswarningfor
Annan said it was also impor- -

t to getnearby
.

countries,inclutl- -
i a s j ifcetiin

uig a solution to regionalproblems.
He saidthat theU.S. hasft spe-

cial responsibility to the world
becauseit continuesto have extra-

ordinarypower.

Annansummedup five princi-

ples that he considersessential: col-

lective responsibility, global soli-

darity, rule of law, mutual account-
ability andmultilateralism.

He chose the Trumanmuseum
for his final major speechin part
because itis dedicatedto a presi-

dent who was instrumental in the

foundingof theUnited Nations.
Annan's speech repeatedly

praisedthe Trumanadministration.
He never mentioned President
Bushby namebut made clearpar-

allels.

"As President Truman said,
'The responsibility of the great
states is to serveandnot dominate
the peoplesof die world,'" Annan
said.

"He believed strongly that
henceforthsecuritymustbe collec-

tive and indivisible. That was why,
for instance,(tat lie insistedwhen

RagsdsJehw new Dil laptop.

Hcviiuii in the Lubbogk
independent School District
laiuall). the laptops were U he
wed at die school with the goal
of making theni available for
hosaeuseaswell.

you, Mr. Love!
Cie'eeBBaMBVMiBtBMBBraM. Bjgj
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office, located at 5121 - 69th Street,

Suite B4.

The drive is part of APS' year-

long campaign againstelder abuse,

known as "It's Everyone's
Business.'' APS is using Jhe cam

faced with aggression byNorth
Korea againsttheSouthin 1 950,on

NatioruT AnnanW
"Against such threatsas these, no
nation can make itself secureby
seekingsupremacyoverall others."

Annan alsocalled for a reform
of the Security Council, saying its
membership"still reflects-- thereali-

ty of 1945."

He suggested adding new
membersto representparts of the
world with less of avoice andsaid
the permanentmembers,the world
powers, "must accept the special
responsibilitythatcomeswith their
privilege."

"The Security Council is not
just anotherstageon which to act
out nationalinterests,"he sanl--

Annan hasbad a strainedrela-

tionship with uui Bush administra-

tion and with outgoing U.S.
AmbassadorJohnBolton.

Tlie Lubbock CountySheriff's
Office lias releasedanartists render-

ing of tlie youngmanwhoseremains
were found near Buffalo Springs

Lake last December.
Two motorists who hadpulled

off the road tomakeaphonecall dis-

covereda humanskull nearYellow
House Canyon on FM 835. When
deputies were called to the scene,
they found otherremains nearby that
were skeletal, that die
body had beenthere for sometime.
The Lubbock County Medical
Examiner'sOffice saidthat theper-

son had beendeceased between 6
and 18 mouths before the body was
discovered. They also releasedfind-

ings that determined thecauseof the
death was of x violent nature.

1 tu-- Texas Rangers in Austin
useda forensic artist to mold togeth-e-.

a likeness of the victim, which

was releasedtins week ibe expeits
estimate dial the victim was a Black
or Hispanic male with short black
hair, aged between 12 and IV years
old.

The unidentified hoy is
between5 feet 6 inches andS feet 9
inches tall andm hkely (bstweeu160

If yen find miwM- - In 1M
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bf that th BtafTeftMt
ppr r9 onfy kumn. Mfe
publlgh things for H mm
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paign to call attaotion to tat pMgbtOt
the ckfariy anddisabled, who aft at
increased risk for abMataegiact, m
vvel! asexpkaiariotL

More infonria iMrvaitable at:
tiV.BVinaiiiiiMaikiaiinry

AffiPMttaWtHlli
"TIk mission ofAPS is to protectthe
elderly and adults with disahilitiei
from abuse,neglect,aadmptoaation
by investigating, and providing or
arranging for services necessary to
alleviate or prevent further maltreat
ment

Texashas moretan2.2 million
residents65 or older. Nearlyoneout
of five people havea disability, and
almasthalfof those older than 65
have adisability.

In 2005, APS compksted mote
than 67,000 investigations of abuse,

neglect, or exploitation involving
adults living at home. Of these,mor
than 45,000 were confirmed.

In fbe last decade,the numberof
in-ho- cases investigated by APS
hasmoretitan doubled

APS serves those 65 or older,
and those 18 to 64 with a disabling
condition.

3-- D likenessof Yellow House
Canyonmurdervictim released

inhering

the U.S.
He was criticized by some in

the adminwtrationajhjr sayingetr--

rice in IraaiK much worse ffian .

thateStibhki& civil war andthat
someIraqisbelievetheir lives were
batter under SaddamHussein,He
also has urged the international
community to help rebuild Iraq,
saying lie ms not sure Iraq could
accomplishit alone.

Bolton also is leaving this
month.He resignedin the wake of
the November elections, which
gave Democrats control over the
next Congress,making hit Senate
wnfirmatioa unlikely.

After a private dinner at the
White House for Annan, Bolton
joked that "nobody sang
'Kumbaya.'"

Told at the time f Baton's
comment, Annan laughed and
asked: "But doeslie know how to
sing it?"

An artist's rendering of remains
found nearYenow HouseCanyonIn
Decscrtoar2005. thoto courtesyof
theLubbock County ShsrNrsOffice.

and 180 pounds.

has been no oew uifotinaoon about
the crimeor the victim.

the identity of the teenshould call

UKLutCcSwrCce
at 775-16-01 or Cam Um si 741-1(10- 0.

Calan) may lem&in anony--

Mt4Mmim t
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afternoon, December 12, 200t Southvfest Retftoftal Rehab.

By Doris

I his w i iter want, to share a

lt-- llnmhts arxiut the upcoming
' 111 ISllP Season

Vs' V hat tunc ( the year is

it' It's Dec ember' 1 he wintry
t old weathei It will snowand all

that tomes with winter
But what wc must keep in

mind is the reasonfor Christmas.
This date hasbeen set aside
celebratethebirth of JesusChrist.
It is written: "Behold a virgin
shall be with child, and stall
bring forth i. son and they shall
call his name EtmHWl Which

being interpreted meant God
with us."' MatOrtW 1:23.

The entirebirth of Jsju is in

Matthew : Thelights areall over
the city andgifts of fold, ihuikin-cens- e

and myrrh. He was born
and qualified to give man a
chanceat life oncemore.

However,we must know the
reason for the season.Let's not
forget the real reasonfor the sea-

son. It's thebirth of JesusChrist.

The Booker T. Washington,
Post 808, American Legion, in

Yellow HouseCanyon,will again
sponsor its Annual Christmas
Party for the childrenof thecom

The City of Lubbock Junior
AmbassadorProgram applica-

tion deadlinehasbeenextended
to Fridry, January19, 2007 at
5:00 p.m.

For the last twenty years,
the City of Lubbockin conjunc-
tion with area school districts,
have sponsoreda summer trip
to Japan for students in
Lubbockandsurroundingareas.

Ami
mi T- i 'r irr il ?tunauooKcr j. wasmngioru

pQBt-80- 8 of the American
Legfon in Yellow House
Canyonwill sponsorits Annual
ChristmasParty for the children

Johnson
returnsfrom Kosovo

One of our local citizens,
u S. Army Cpl. Chiumba Oni

Johnson,has
returnedfrom
an 18 month
tour of duty in
Kosovo. He
returnedhome
Sunday
evening,

Johnson December10,
2006.

He is married to T isha
Jordan-Johnso- n, and they are
parentsof a son, Tnston.

He was gl"d to be back
home.

& Corner
munity This party will beSunday
evening. December 17, 2006,
beginning at 7:00 p m. Alfred
Cavicl is Post Commander,
PrancesBell is Secretary.

Let us continue to pray for

mow citizens who wc on the
sickaadshut-i-n list. Among those
oa the sick list include SistT
JiUWiel Morrison who hadheart

sirgK7 last Wednesday,
Dtoarfbtr 20O6. She is a
puttlilt t t'iKWak Heart
Hofpital

Slsta UHle Smith is home
from 0 it$$!t and is doing
well at (Mfi (fme, and Sister
Dorothy NMh It dotttg nicely at
this timeat hirnihlenoe.

Let us continue to pray for
thosewho we arenotawareof at
this time. Keep in mind, Ood is
able!

Let us not forget those who
have lost love ones this week.
Among them is tlie family of
Brother Oree Matthews who
passed away lat Sunday,
December 10, 2006. He was a
member of New Hope Baptist
Church and was one the last

Studentsmust have completed
seventh,eighth, or ninth grade
by the summer of 2007.
Scholarships are available
basedon schooldistrict partici-

pation.
S'udentswill participate on

an ay trip to MusashinoCity,
Japan,wherethey will visit his-

torical sites, experience
Japanese customs, and be

JuniorAmbassadorapplicationdeadline extended

gricanLegion

Corporal

annualChristmasParty
of the Community. The party,,
will be held Sunday qvjenlng,

December17, 2006. Ther-- will
be with many goodiesand sur-

prisesat the party, so make sure

Hra 'SPfc

A f f 1 1 1 T--!

members of the Black Hubbcrs
BaseballTeam.

The Youth Department of
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church will have its

Annual Christmas program
Sunday monvng, December 17,

2006, at the morning servicesat
11:00 a. m. Christmas .baskets
will presented to some needy
families in the community.

Brothers and Sitters of the
New Hope Baptist Church gath-

ered on Monday afternoon,
December 11, 2006, at High
Noon in the Fellowship Hall and
had a "Fish Fry' for one of their
members,Brother Clarence Ervin
who celebratedhis 30th birthday.
More than forty personswere in
attendance.Rev. B. R. Moton,
pastor of New Hope Baptist
Church, offered the prayer.
Brother Erv in was heard saying,
"This is the first birthday party
ever given for me." This was a
very inspiring affair, and it
allowed many to sit and visit.

Congrats, Brother Clarence
Ervin! May you havemany more
birthdays!

housedwith a local family. We
encourageall studentswho are
interested in applying for this
program :o pleasesubmit their

to either their
school counselorsor Brooke
Witcbcr, Special Events
Coordinator at City Hall 1625
13th Street,City ManagerSuite
201 no later than January 19

2007.

and join' us. It( all begins, at'

7:00p,m. .
,

Alfred Caviel is Post
and FrancesBell

is Secretary.

WYNNE - WALKER
Ms. Tameka Wynne and Mr.

Dwayne Walker plan to wed on
Saturday, December 16, 2006 at
Full Armor Ministries. Bishop
Leonard Chatham, Pastor, will
perform the ceremony.

The bride-ele- ct is a 1998
Graduate of Monterey High
School, and the prospective
groom attended Lubbock High
School. The couple is employed
by Wal-Ma- rt Stores, Inc. --

Lubbock. Following a trip to
Corpus Christi, Texas, they will
make their homein Lubbock.

to

Engagementannouncement
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applications

Commander,

hold

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODISf

EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive 806,744.7552
FAX No. 806.741.0208'

Ossie Curry FuneralHome

1 SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

ChurchSchool9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible "Study
12:00 Noon and b:00 pro

"God our Father,Christour Redeemer,
Man ourbrother"

1

AttordameFunerals
399 P?-Wr-

w! InsuranceAges 1--
85

Upare prices. Call (806) 765-671-1

Deliverance

with Elder

pastor, ofciat- -

Burial was

Evans held in peaceful
Gardens

Memorial Park in Woodrow
under the direction of Gnffin
Mortuary & Funeral Home

She passedaway Monday,
December 4, 2006, at Co cnant
Medical Center.

Nathan Kyles
Funeral Service wefffheld

for Nathan Kyles on Saturday,
December 11,

2006,jttttoSt
Marl
Chit

Burial was
held in Peaceful
Gtytiens
Memorial Park

Kyles, in VVoi dro
underthe direc-

tion GriffiruMortuary St Funeral

on
2007 annual vehicle permitsfor

entrance into the Sam Wahl

Recreational Area at Lake Alan
Henrywill beavailable in the Parks

and Recreation Office beginning
December11. Permits can alsobe
purchasedat GrubbsBait and Grill

outside the entrance gate at Lake

Alan Henry. Vehicle permitsallow

a permit holderto enterthe Lakeas

often as they would like in 2007

without paying additional entrance
fees and can be purchasedfor indi-

viduals or families. In addition,

annual boat permits are also avail-

able for thecomingyear. Residents

of Lubbock receivea discount on
the cost of annual permits as do

senior eitizens who are age 60 or
over. Permit applications can be
picked up at 1010 9th Street or

maileduponrequestby calling 775--

2673
. . The 2007fee.struoturefaridaily.
use fees andannualpermitshas the .

sameratesas in previousyears; A'
valid Texas Driver's License with a
LubbockZip Code mustbepresent

?! -

RaywtewltaMteii Peppers,.
'-f- ir -- al servwet for

Raymond Preston Peppers,Sr

M4 Urorsdaymorning,
December 7. 2006. at the
Mount Gilead Baptist Church
with Rev. J. Jerome Johnson,
pastor, officiating

Interment was held n

Peaceful Garden Memorial Park
in W.wdrow undet the direction
of Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home

Mr. Peppersdied Friday,
December I. 2006, in his resi-

dence
He was born in Avinger,

Texas on January 8, 1911 to tlu
parentageof Mr. Will and
Mattie Peppers.He was a1rupk
driver for Avinger, Bowman
and Walker Lumber Companies
for many yearsuntil Ms

He is survivedby three
sons:A. D. Turner of Dallas,
Raymond. Jr. of Lubbock and
Jimmy Peppersof Wichita,
Kansas; and a hostof other rel-

atives and friends. -

ed to determine residency. Local

universitycollege students must
show student ID and proof of
Lubbock residency (utilitybill, etc.).

The Parks and Recreation
Department accepts cash, checks,

Visa andMasterCard, and is located

at 1010 9th Street Office hoursare

Monday through Friday from 8:00

a.m. to 5:00 p.m. For more infor-

mation, contact 775-267- 3.

2007TakeAlan Henry
annualpermitsnow sale

The Class
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PaulaBibbs 7906774

IavertWard 239-186- 7

7&524&
KIrrib'eriy Wynn-McCon- 441-708- 4

Bobby 44S-i?8- 0

'TBI GIFT
OFSMILE

come in and sea-w-

001(0OHl, every season

MB changes.
fashion

Yet

si.iHC fashions
never change.
Wearing a

smile will

be in
style. It's

cta$ifC, non-seas-on ' mU num-hmmt-

fashion list. A

imile is the ideal
IsrChristmas,

greaton every
t rattier what ze

ift lkct, one size fiu

asmile is refresh--

relaxing and
It's highly conta--

you wear a beau--

smile,
jtmomoe in contact

to wear one.
about a smite is
It's free It

coatsyou noting andyet the
benefits are nientiful.
:$&cks fantastic in every color.
&e color of a smile hasno
Kmits&ons, one tiling is for
eettam, it hasto be genuine,
lo fakes.

MY BEAUTIFUL SIS-

TERS, DON'T YOU DARE
OO mtO THE HOLIDAYS

WBAJUNG A SMILE!

ft IS A MUST HAVE!

FASHION TIP: AJways wear a smie!
PASHfON-jJustforthefunof- itt

! ReUnton

pk3byahoo.com
ffroylobbaol.coth
va!enclahoWor4d9yahoo.com
Wmmcorlcsbcglobol.nel
bobcat2232msn.com

EstacadoHigh Schooldldssof 1992

THE TIME HAS COMEH!l!W

It's anfraVgganzoyoo dofwart to miss!

. FORvMOSE H4FOfMATIONyiBLEASE CONTACT:

DanteJJe
VaTeiidraHoward-Boga- n

Whlte'ieod

always



Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

Isaiah 1 :4a - A sinful nation
(America), a people laden with
iniquity, a seed of evildoers.
Children are corrupters. They
have forsakenthe Lord.

it started in the 60's when
the Christians marched for
mankind Civil Rights. They dis-

obeyed the laws of the land.
Now the children do it day and
night!!

Romans 8:5--7 - For
they are after the fleshdo mind
the things of the flesh, but they
who areafter the spirit the things
of the spirit. For the carnally
minded is death, but to be spiri-

tually minded is life and peace
becausethe carnal mindis enmi-

ty against God. For it is not sub-

ject to the law of God.
Did The Christians Rob

God???
The Christians fol-

lowed after flesh. Theman say-

ing, "I Have A Dream" Didn't
stay with the vord of God, now
nightmares are coming from the
dream!!!

Galatlans 6:7 - Be not
deceived, God is not mocked,
for whatsoever a man sows that
shall he alsoreap.

(The thing about sowing and
reaping, you will always get
more than you planted. You can
take a bucket of corn to the field
and plantJj-iB- when you har-

vest it, you will need a pickup
truck to bring it in. America has

Church services were well
attended last Sunday moraine,
December 10, Q06,

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.
Edward Canady is the proud pas-

tor.

Services got underway with
Sunday School beginning at
10:00 a.m. with
Sister Luella Harris in charge.
The morning lesson was taught
and reviewed by Pastor Canady.
The lesson's subject was
"Learning About God." The

What Do You Believe?

We believe God is very much
alive in his universe, in this
world, and in our lives. God is

greater than the best things man
has said about Him. God seems
to have initiated the experiment
of seeing whether the liunnn
speciescan grow up from a
lowly, crude beginning into a
mature man and woman who
will learn. Not only to tone the
forces of nature and land on
otherplanjts. brotherhood, jus-

tice andpeace.In spite of all the
strife among men in our world
today, mere is a remnant of
believers in every stateor coun-
ty. This group is like the yeast
in the bread. It is spreading the
good news throughout theearth.

JesusChrist it what God has
done for us to bridge the gulf
between whatwe are and what
we ought to be. We believe he is

with us at all times. He seesall
we do, and hears allwe say. In

him, we live, move, and have
our being. Without him, we
could do nothing.

We believe every person can
experience the ,ower, love, and

of God and his
son We believe in the Dibie.
That tt is the written word of
God. Why not turn our mis-
takes, our failures and our
doubts, our hurts, ever to G4!
Accept his forgiveness.Jesas
never falls, aad neverforgets
thai! Trust Hisa!

ThMghts
The Harvest is right, Nit the
laborers are few.
1 When the laborers act flwv,

you lose half ef your harvtit.

C

sowed a little of "My Rights" in
disobedience, and are reaping
trouble alt over this land!!!)

The children are robbing,
killing, and stealing, then they
are going o jail. Their lives are
ruined turned upside down, and
now they'recatching hell! It

28:41 - The
Lord o.d, you shallbetsonsand
daughter!, but you shall not
enjoy them for they shall go into
captivity.

Have bu SeenOur
Children In Jails???
The word of Goa said, nain

up your children in the way they
should go. America trains in
football, basketball, baseball.
The word of God doesn'tknow.

Luke 6:39 - Jesussaid, can
the blind lead the blind? Shall
they not both fall into the ditch
???

The Devil gave out equal
rights in the Garden of Eve, but
the-- were wrong. He gives out
that my rights lie to every gener-

ation whenever it comesalong! ! !

(The only equal rights God
wants mankind to have is to
come the cross in Jesus. Bring
all your sins and leave them
there. No raceor color is looked
upon!!!)

John 1:17 - Jesussaid, for
God sent not His son into the
world to condemnthe world, but
that the world through Him
might be saved.

aswipture text was Hebrews 1 : 1 --9.

f wonderful lesson

The morning worship hour
got underway at 11:15 a.m. with
Deacon Edward Williams and
Brother Gerald Jacksonin charge
of the morning devotion.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir sung out of their
hearts and souls.It is always a
pleasure to hear God's praises in
songs.

Rev. Monty Smith delivered a
powerful n:f ssage. His subject

When you throw the Bible out,
the

II - Absolute truth, you
began to believe an absolute
lie.
Beware of the dangerof zeal
without wisdom.
How foolish we are when we try
to hide our motives and inten-

tions from God.
Denying the truth never changes
it. Sin is never removed by
denying its existence.
Think about all of theabove!
Are you planning a B1g

OPa

hurc ews
from tVtc Deskof VxrsonDA Smith

Dying andCrying The Stateof Black American MalesOur Children Are

aL

Superintendent

Deutcrenomy

Out of the righ .' program,
mrny children are dying in
America's schoo's From the
showing of so many killings on
TV, I ask who is the fool???

Remans 1:21-2- 2 - Because
that when they (Christians)
knew God, they glorified Him
not as God, neither were thank-
ful, but became vain in their
imaginations (Dreams),and their
foolish heartwas darkened,pro-

fessing themselves to be wise.
They becamefools.

Yos, The Christians Did
Rob Godlti

Prayer is in the heart of the
children. It never left out of the
schools. The Devil has just
brainwashed the Christians.
Again I ask, who is the foot???

I Samuel16:7b - The Lord
sees not asman sees.For man
looks on the outward appear-

ance, but the Lord looks at the
heart.

Christians marching and
singing on the drug houses
which are not the way. In order
to defeat the Devil and his
works, we must go to the Lord
Jesusand pray!!!

II Chronicles 7:14 - The
Lord said, if my people, which
are called by name shall humble
themselves and pray, and seek
my face, and turn from their
wicked ways. Then I will hear
from heaven, and will forgive
their sin, andwill heal theirland.

was "Troubles All Around, But
Trouble Don?tLastAlwaysl" His
scripture textwtasJohn 16:33. V

thank God for' tlteVord! -

Let uscontinue to pray for our
tick and shut-i- n members.Those
members are Sister Ruby
Robinson and Sister Ethel
Williams. Pmyf r changes things!

Thought For The Week:
"Pride and lustare hidden ctones
over which many people stum-

ble."

Celebration on our Lord's
Birthday?? Be sure to include
Him, "Jesus!"
For all of you who are hurting
out there, we arepraying that
eachof you will receiveJhevic-

tory.
Speakto your mountains!!
Mark 11:22-2-6,

Thanks for trading, Saints!
Sister Dorouy Hood, presi-

dent, Sister ChristeaeBurleson,
vice president, Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher,and Sister
RosiannaHenderson, secretary.

"Our servicesaresecondto none"

206 E. 19th Street
ChatmanHills Edition

Richard A. Calvillo
and

Duke E. Holmes
FunwaJDirectors

SERVINOLUBBOCK1 $AST SIDE
A A FOROVEH1SVBARS

J8 Jli jJHJ

yl LubbocfcstaM 79403
Pfaoi 8067765-555- 5

A few days ago, I was going
to the church office. As I turned
from Avenue Q to Avenue P, I

saw a young black male holding
the front of his pants as if he
was about to micturate or lay
barehimselfin public I reached
for my cellular to dial 911. It
turn out that he was simply
holding his pants up while try-

ing to impress to the world mat
he was well-endow-

Behaviors of this manner on
m public street where young
children travel "chap my hide."
This type of behavior should
not be acceptablein our society.
Becauseof behavioral problem
a large segment of black men,
mostly under-educat- ed and

' mostly poor, are confinetrMo
correctional facilities. These
males are locked out of the eco-

nomic and social mainstreamof
American life. The troubling
part of this statement is num-- ,
bers of black males living on
the margins of society are
increasing rapidly.

One would hope that these
black males would look at a
young Barack Obama who
seemingly is inspiring to
become the president of the
United States as a role model
(not Snoop Dog) and change
their lifestyle from hustlers,
petty criminals, gang-banger-s,

players and baby-gette- rs to pro-

ductive Americans.
I received an email from "In
Cinque" that addressedthis
topic. Allow me to share it with
you. 1 1 is entitled "Can't Blame
White People"by Bill Cosby.

"They're standing on the
corner and they can't speak
Eriglisn.'T feadTeVen 'talk foe
way thesepeople talk Why you-ain'- t,

where you is, what the'

drive, where he stay, wherehe
work, who you be... And I

nLHiiiiiLfeaLiiiiiiLiiiiiiii

1. CHCt Clinic
1318 I 1

blamed the kid until I heard the
motler talk. And then I heard
the fathertalk. Everyone knows
it's important to speak
English... except these knuck-lehead- s.

Mush mouth is what
You can't be a doc-

tor with that kind of crap com-

ing out of your mouth. In fact,
ydh will never get any kind of
jpb making a decent living.
Ifbople marched andwere hit in
die face with rocks to get an
education, and now we've got

v these throwing
Vthat all away. The lower eco-nom- ic

people arenot holding up
their end in this deal. These
people are not parenting. They
are buying things for kinds.
$500 sneakers for what? And
they won't spend $200 for
Hooked on Phonics. I am talk-

ing about thesepeople who cry
when their son is standing there
in an orange sui' Where were
you when he was 2? Where
were you when he was 12?

Where were you when he was
IS? And, how come you didn't
know that hehad a pistol?
And where is the father? Or
who is his father? People
putting their clothes on back-

ward: Isn't that a sign of some-

thing gone wrong? People with
their hatsbackward, pants down
around the crack, isn't that a
sign of They're
walking around with their nasty
underwear showing, and hold-

ing onto their pants to keep
them from falling to the ground 1

Or areyou waiting for Jesus
to pull his pants up? Isn't it a
sign of something when she has
her dressall the way up to her

"pant?line; and "got ail types of
needle through1

htr'body? What part of Africa
did this come from? We are not
Africans. Those people are not

'CLINIC LOCATIONS

Africans; they don't know a

thiner about African. With
names like Shaniqua, Taliqua
and Mohammed and all of that
crap, and all of them are in jail.
Brown or black versus the
Board of Education is no longer
the white person'sproblem. We

have pt to take the
back. People used to be

ashamed. Today a woman has
eight children with eight differ-

ent 'husbands' - or men or
whatever you call them now.
We have millionaire football
payers who ean't write two
paragraphs. We as black folks
have to do a better job.
Someone wwkjng at Wal-Ma- rt

with seven kids saying... you
are hurting us. We have to start
holding each other to a higher
standard. We cannot blame the
white people any longer. It is

not for media or anyone of this
time anymore to say whether
I'm right or wrong. It is time,
ladies and gentlemen, to lock at
the numbers. Fifty percent of
our children are dropping out of
high school. of
the incarcerated males happen
to be illiterate. There'sa corre-

lation. Tell the media to stop
asking me what I think about
people who don't believe what
I'm saying or feel that I'm too
harsh or feel that I'm just run-

ning my mouth becauseI'm old.
Seventy percent of the
teenagerspregnanthappento be
African American girls. Don't
ask me to soften my message."
- Bill Cosby

A study has proventhat no
education, poorsocial skills, no
marketable skill
and ' lit violent '

criminal f rbenhvIor results-;T-

near-zer-o for suc-

cess in life. One is doomed to
"hell on earth!"

i 1 Yt
J I Ti
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Downtown
Broadway 806.765.261

theyjfteak!

knuckleheads

something?

piercing'-goin- g

neighbor-

hood

Sixty-perce- nt

employment
parffefpatihg

opportunity

.. . .

3. CHCL CommunityDontoi Clinic
1702 Parkway 1 806.887.6259

2. ParfcwayCommunityHooJthCantor 4. ChatmanCommunWymSO Cutor
406 MUX Bouiavard I 806.787.0744 2301 CedarAvonua 1 806.749.0024

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

OF LUBBOCK
CAHIN3 FOR LUMOOK

806.765.2611



LabfceckMagwhiter ttoddagof trout in city parks
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iiMniit

t onmwII TexasParks and Wildftft
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ffeaaag takes tar ciey ivshmmk lkeaa retailers or the Texas
m part of rfce Texas Tk followmg m cuauiia) aMLty af fink Parts and Wildlife Department Jimmy Harden 745-926-1
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Phea-Norvil- le namedQueenat TexasCollegeHomecoming

Phoa-NorvW- a

Max. Dorothy BennettPhea-Norvil-le

was honored Saturday,
Qetober 14, 2006, as the 2006
QeMeit Anniversary
ffomccoming Queen during

ilaaW

have
Bible kits,

sheet

Cator sendfor your orderblank

half-tim- e of the Texas College
Hontf :ommg game rn Tyler
Mrs. Phea-NoTvi- fle was hon-

ored becauseof ker OBtstaaan'ng
i ontnbutiom to Texas CaUege
smce her graaXmliwi at If5a

She servesatt ike Beattf af
Directors of Texae CoBage m
well as WcUs Fafgo Bank m.

Lubbock. She ia sftra a "Hal af
Fame Edttcasar ftfttf it. bate
known aa former Principal af
Lubbock Independent Sekaaf
District's New Diseetiaaesea-gra-m

where ska helped hun-

dreds of young fedfesv

At presenttime; Nftsv FHea

Norvilfe is pastPresidentafthe
Texas CollegeAfamac Laeboek
chapter, and presesrtfyserves as
Advisor. The Laaaoek Chaptar
makes periodic donations fee

promoteTexas College

We arethelargestdistributor of gospelmusicin meSouthwest
We Baptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
teaming, churchbulletins, Vacation School hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, muskandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

1875mm

Eddie P RiJtafOi&oi

MmoFWBomm&mwMfsvm.

A Raffle is beingheld at mis
time to benefit Texas College.

caft kelp by purches-aa-a

a ticket to wa a Stace-o-f-

the-A- rt "Boom Box. Tickets
are only $1.00 each or six for
$5.00. The drawing will be held
Saturday, December1 7, 2006.

AppficirtMBi law b .cft imnIc to tke TexasAfouikoiic
Bfcftttagc Camadm!QmAxalm Texas, for a Mixed

I BmsagtParotic to to Matted at 5W4 A SfiaDe' Stood,

JLwwocK, (Jottt. Jitxaav mmm wc name
Gawd totedcaaReltoriHL

lvk Molina, Owner

BaaajsaaBBaaaBBBaaaaaaW

LYONS BAPTIST CHURCH
SACTX ARI CHOIR

-- f7W East24 Street
LbKr Texas79m

FasaMvRevetfeHd W. Di Davis

ChristmasMmicat
Emrnamef!Qadwith us

Sunday,.(DeteTt&tr 1 7, W06 oVCOw.

mst & WorsH Leader
Ms. De$k(uiWaQfer, CCovis, mi

AM ChairMembers& Pmkmbmmtm mmkmlijiim
raf wit If jtmpuaif tmutM thi iaar r ai t cfassaaaAVWaiJtn 9 cI iaMl Jtt frn flW jpCPtawra'gaajBP fffinBi.

Saturday,December 2,,2M4 TiWpim.
Saturday,December ?r200& 7i& p.m.
Friday,DecemberIS, 2(M6

Saturday,December16,2006 12:00

V

n pp p od i n oof p aa

Kfiortcd

Liebocic

SouvMest

Worshipwitli
SmithTempleCommunity

CM""

6508;AvenueP
Lubbock,Texas79412

806-748-12- 12

smifhl 231 sbcglobal.net

SundaySchool9:45A M.

Worship Service11:00A M.
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"Kramer" got calledout for N-w- ord
Last

diatribe,so shouldBlacks thatuseit
Wf EartOfarf

Former Seinfeld star
rVfkeeef "Kramer" Richard
quickly bcwed ro public prev
rare and apologized for his
boncheaded rd laced chs-tri- be

against black customers
who allegedly heckledhtm dur-

ing his appearanceat the Laugh
Factory But Richard wan a soft
target. He's a white man that
sprinted way over the line of
racial etiquette. It was a no
hramer thatMacks woekl rag
againsthtm. They havedonetic
sameagainstthe tegtoaefeater
white celebrities, pcwticieai
andpohnk figrs thathavegat-te-n

caught wst tear facial
pantshnngjug dawn.

When tttc pecetetafek
firestorm into mey be& petMk
fast, do their ma CHlpsa, sunt

declarethey're not racist.
The same can't at said far

the legion of black caiiiaJhina.
and rappersthat have virtually
canonccrddie word. Theyspeia
kle the word throttghoat nteir
rap lyrics and comedy tines,and
black writers, and filmmakers
go through lengthy gyrations fca

justify usingthe word Daring; a
paneldiscussionat die Saranser
Television Critics Associative
tour ht 2005, Aaron McGrades,
creator of the popular comic
strip, Boondocks defiaiitly totd
the audience thathe'd use the

rd as much a he pleased
in his comic strip and in his
serieson tile CartoonNetwork's
Adult Swim. If folks didn't Kite

it, well tough.
MeGcudevand rd users

and. apologists serve up the
lame rationale mat the more a
black personusestheword, the
lessoffensive it becomes.They
claim' that they are cleansingthe
word of its negative cannota-tie-ns

ao that racists can hq

PanchoCIos to
visit-diil(lren- ff

on Sunday
PanchsiClaswill arrive fer hi

annual visit ts the Maggie Tjeje
Supereester, locatedat 7280
Amherst, oa Sunday, December
17, 2M$. front 2:M p.m. - 4M
pjR. The American G I Forum
hosts taift annual cky-wk- le prer-seitaaa-a

of Pancho Cfes. each
year. Thisholiday paognwt exists
ibemeawpoacofservwgftuniheii

m need by providing holiday
caeca;goodies, ai d a chance far
kids to toB Pancho Cto atek
dttaiae for Chnohrau,

The Lubbock Chapter of the
AaaericanG 1 Forma,foaadedthe
PaaeheOos" concept m 171.

Additional sponsors thta year
inchtde I ebeock Power and
Light-- LaabockAaeaFcwndnajiB,

Magtir Trejo Supetceaterand
two meatcar
and atek chtiarea ate havited to
jom Ma tie fonavtOes tor lht fcoth-tion- al

Christina event.
Arfmiajh.111 a freef

For more laforniatioi, call
757-27-05

Iforih LwtkerKmg,Jr.

C&hr Portrait

SaBBBmBBmBBmBBmBmLamVBBmBmy

'BmBBmBBHaamVa jammmflamBBmBBm

gaeturf ut t hie nun who I

amcauiU Dehee.Periectto
hangui y,ur churcK homem
Khool. Mdke&Aametoalt.W'il

Sendchuck ot money

uucriHrtt OiaoiU

V

t ft to
tamed ectivwt. Dick

Gregory hod the same idea
some years ago when he titled
his autobiography,Nigger.

Black writer. Robert DcCoy
also tried to apply the same
racial shock therapy to whites
when he titled his novel. The
Nigger Bible.
The Mack rd apologists
tick off an endless storehouseof
defeasesto justify use of the
word. They chum mat that it is a
term of endearingly or aflec--

Tkey say to each
'You'remy nigger if you

it get ao bigger. Oe,

OtJmrs bjc it m tmgtr or dm-dt- mt,

"Nigga yaw Mr gat aat

atiaide." On, "A nagger ain't
s.." Stifi, others ate defiant
They say ttk-- y don'tcarewhat a
while person catifti mem since
wordscantImnK them

They feajntv ignore oc ttta-ta-ct

one dung. Words are not
value neutral. They express
concepts anal ideas. Often,
words reflect society's stan-

dards. If color- - phobiais a deep-root-ed

standard in American
fofit, thena worst asemotionally
chargedas nuggar, will always
remaWce ami perpetuatestereos-type-s.

It cant be sanitized,
cleansed,nrvertest, oc redeemed
as a emwaratty liberating word.
Nigger can't and. shouldn't be
made acceptable, no matter
whosemouth it comesout of or
what excuse is tossed out for
using it

These are stall demons of
daily c lampJcs where whales.
(jane! other aon-bteck- s)

and harass Macks by
them nrggec, spray paint; the
vWM9cL Ofti tlltis7 IftAVsUCflp Iw'UOtMBflftt'

es chuochesvphysically assault
and evenmurderblacks. In the
FBI's, aneua! count of hat

Maailiattaii Heigkte CWck Clirist

Sunday:
Bible aa-9i00- am

Worship -- T0:15am

Worship - 0pn

IIVUIT6JUU I

Bible Qass& DevotioRdl -

laaBaflliBmBamBH
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eranes in blacks still
Make up the

of victims
The rd rcijrns supreme

at the top of the stack as the
racial epithet hurled at

blacks during these crimes
Even when the word isn t used,
the sentiment is that blacks arc
still fair gametoo he abusedand

and the N word
that belief The word

nigger is and will have,
and deadly meaning

to them. And, even if some
Mads do go off
the deep end and

whites for using the
weee mat'sbecausenig-

ger, agont: ig
mmD aeeialmae.

In aft a handful of
Hack have waged war

the N weed. There's a
that hewks T shirts,

DVD andether
young to

not tousetheweed or
anyonewho patsest
that use the word.

that's aimed at-tho-

rappers and writers that
have tamedtile N word into a

But they have been the
Blacks have been

more than to give other
blacksmat usethe weed! a pass.
The sends the subtle

that the word is hardly
the
word mat Mack and) white N.
word brand! k

gaveaoasejchint
beforehas mat
he was closet bigot who

used the wont1 in
to blacks. But he didn't

have too. The use of ;

and! the defcnseof me
wosdi by so many blacks gave

the ficease te use the
weed! 3 that

of

Evening

favorite

signal

God'sPlan farSavingMm
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Business

America,

majority

dehumanied,
reinforces

always
grotesque,

wrongly
aacaagne

nmytt
pricks historical

Mmtaj,
aclavisti

against
website

bfaeJu, espe-
cially bfceksy solemn-

ly pledge
patronize
products

lucrative growth mduatry.

exception.
wilting

indulgence

iikgitunate

opponents
Richards

profonc outburst
rou-tinc- ly

reier-ene-e

obscssiwe
tattered:

Richards,
wvt&euti thought
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ProNe.-- kiimiwnce

Emwctor Morticiaa

Broach?
lAibbuck,

Center
FitnessCenter
Community with TV

Children'sPtayground
Fui-tim-e On-si-te

24-Ho-ur Emergency

overwhelming

occasionally

Presumably

rrthshattcriKg,

lwMvtyiHDSfw-UAaits- S

Baai(ltiitwaaianOT

Room

Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious1. 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

mere'd be t.y bkrw Iwck ftjr

doing it He was terribly wrong
and got publicly called out for
it The blacks that use and
defend that word should be
called out too

Whos willing to do that''
RlackNcws com columnist

Farl Ofari Hutchinson is a polit-

ical analyst and social is.ues
commentator, and the authorof
The rmerging Black GOP
Ma)ority (Middle Passage
Press. September2006). a hard-

hitting look at Bush and The

OOP's court of black voters.
For order information, see the
book's website at: www bllfik- -
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The peifoflfc mootadVnnctd caiKar treatmentmethodic

Jtult wm ttaatf FttahuMtvikan hiadtacBNrmjaarai v'vv'vgB. BMegararTsma

ilSmviPid he had a baam miaou. Bat

becauseel EnghmaTs Joclallaad laedkaf

system,. Jack wouwrt't be aMi: to get any

sort of fottow-u- p care for three mondls.

Afraid to wwt that tong. Jackcamsdm tM

friend who worked aC the Joe Arringpan

Cancer. Fsesearch nd Thtatment Center

UVCO. He that Jack ftf

to Lubbock as soon as possible.Once he

arrived, an expert team of oncologists

w
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Jackthaught brain tusmormeanttke

endof the line.
Instead, It heraldedanew beginning.
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"ftT Editorials Comments Opinions

LETS ;ivF Ol R
YOUNC; PEOPLE A GIFT!
THIS N THAT is realizing that it

won't be long before thestart of
the 27 MARTIN LUTHER
KING BASEBALL LEAGUE,
and therewill be a new twist this
year. The new tiling will be the
BASEBALL FIELDS being
constructed fortheseyoung boys
and firfe There is a PROB-

LEM, however You seethoseof
us who haveaboy or gki partici-

pating ta tids sutntner tvem will
not VOMINTBBIl to weak with
this oatitandlagprojrsm. So tht
GUT each of us oin give ie by
serving at VOLUNTKBR when
tlte time earns for this needed
program. You see, as a people,
we have complained about What

our kids need,but when it ooraas
to us doing what we need to be
doing, we apparently sit back and
just complain about nothing.
This CHRISTMAS, why not
give yourself as a gift and
become this needed volunteer?
Really, these young people need
us badly. If we choosenot to vol-

unteer when the season comes,
there will not be any games
becausewe didn't take the time
to just VOLUNTEER! Now if
you areBLACK andover the age
of 30 years,surely you remember
when those older Black citizens,
professionalsor just common
people did all they could to help
makeusamuch betterpersonand

raise

Courtesy ofMSNBC

NEW ORLEANS - The start
of class at John McDonough
High School is signaled, not
with a bell or a buzzer,but with
sWool guards 'Barking 'com--

'Put your shirt in your
pants!" one guard tells a stu-

dent.
School security must scold

teens about how they dress,
because their parents cannot.
Incredibly, of the 775 kids
enrolled at John Mac, an esti-

mated20 are living on
their own. That's becausepar-

ents evacuatedto Houston or
Atlanta or any numberof other
cities in the United States have
chosento send their kids back
to John Mac alone, until they
can find housingur a job here in
New Orleans.

First-ye-ar Principal Donald
Jacksonsaysthe kids are

.

"You can't imagine not
coming home to a hot meal or
someonewho just asksyouSim-

ple questionsabout your day,"

he says.
Justin

Harrell bad to grow up fist. He

hid to be the man of the house
for several months until his
moth could return.

"I wanted them to have
some sort of and
borne was says
JUchelleHarrell.

Otherkids havenot adjusted
as well to living on their own.
Their angerat being alone boils

the (Ik) this h iiM becoming a

VOLUNTEER So will you do

io THIS N THAT doesn't want

to call any names hut the same
people are there 0:1 the field each
year, and they are getting older,
and would welcome somec--

like you. So wt' I you help? Hope
so!!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "When the
ROAD OF PROBLEMS gets
steep hi your life, just STAND

urr
LAPTOPS

WILL GO A LONG WAYSl
THIS N THAT was glad to see
the new pilot program being initi-

ated at ALDERSON MIDDLE
SCHOOL, Where every sixth
graderwill receivea LAPTOP to
he used at school. Hopefully,
they will be able to take them
home. This program was on the
2004 Lubbock Independent
School District Bond Election,
and was approved by the voters.
In years to come,THIS N THAT
believes this program will change
the lives of many young people.
Just continue to encouragethese
young people. This is a very pos-

itive program!!
A VERY GOOD BIRTH-

DAY PARTY FOR BROTHER
ERVIN1 THIS N THAT had an
opportunity to stop by the
BIRTHDAY PARTY for one of
our citizens, BROTHER
CLARENCE ERVIN, who cele

over. Not just class and
back, but more violent-

ly. A teacherand a guard were
assaulted insidethe school this
year.

Now, community leaderi
routinely visit to offer hel
Eyen entertainer BJU")Co)3b

recently lectured the kills 0;ft

personal "Yes
you CAN! Yes, you ARE
bright!" said

The help is welcomed by

your (806) 762

brated his 80TH BIRTHDAY. It

was a FISH FRY in the
Fellowship Hall of the NewHope
Baptist Church. It was a very
positive thing, and the ripple
effect will bring something posi-

tive for Brother Ervin and others
in attendance. It was very well
done!

ARE YOU MAKING
PLANS TO SflSIT PUBLIC
SCHOOL? TjnS N THAT is

still asking that as many of us
who can to make a commitment
to VISIT A PUBLIC SCHOOL

the neaA&nire. Our young
people still needus to come by
and let knovT we really
appreciate them. IfVou are on
campus why not get permission
and eat lunch in the cafeteria?
Just fflRft of what will happen
more of us would visit our LUB-

BOCK PUBLIC SCHOOLSl
JUST THINK WHAT

WOULD HAPPEN IF-- WE
GOT TOGETHER! THIS N

' THAT is wondering what would
happenif we, as aSLACK PEO-

PLE, would just come together
and not be concerned with who
will get the credit. Just think of
our much better our neighbor-

hoods would be! Just think of
how our families would be, and
just think of how our churches
would be! Just think of what
would happen if BLACK PEO-

PLE would just come together
Just think about that and more!!!

Growing up solo in New Orleans
High schoolers themselvesasparentslook for work, housing

percent

raising
themselves.

Sixtgen-yearol- d

normalcy",
normalcy,"'

STUDENT

cutting
talking

responsibility.

Cosby.

Letter Policy

HOt

teacherWilfred Wright.
"If we 'don't come back,

of us who are in place
right now in the classroomsto
educate our children, who
vdllX'he asks..

$pp1t like . PrincipaXrawv, Hhstd a job in a rich
iston school district, lie

gave it up to be here, to let these
kids know that until their par-

ents come home, someone will
be watchingout for them.

-4605

The editors and publishersof SouthwestDigest wel-

comeyour letters and encourageyou to write to us. Share

with us your concerns, praise, gripesand celebrations. It's

what we want - to keepour Black community in Lubbock

informed and in touch with one another. Your letter does-

n't haveto addiesj somethingthat'sbeen in our paper, just

what's been on your mind. Had an interestingdiscussion

lately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your name and

city &o that we may know where you are from and so that

our teadeismay t.ee how tar our publicationreaches.

Vou can bring your letter to our office or send it through

the mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

Avenue Q, Lubbock, TX 79401

You canalso email us at: swdigestsbcgiobal.netor

tax letter to

in

them

if

those

SnCinque
by RenettaHoward

Christmas carols of all
kinds can be heard on the
radio, the te'cvision. in shop-

ping areas.din
ing areas and

anywhere
soi" ething is
sold or solicit-
ed. Christmas
decorations
abound on
every street in

Howard every town.
Christiana and

non-Christia- ns are preparing
for thegreatday, December25,
2006.

For this one day inn
December, the last month of
the year, we spend a lot of
money. We buy presents for
our family, friends and chil-

dren. We culminate a year of
hard work and someplay.' We

go all out to make certainthat
we have a bang of a ball at
Christmas with our presence
and our presents.

One great thing about cele-

brating the Christmas day is
the presence of close family
and friends coming together in
a warm andloving way. All of
the badthoughts and deedsof
the year are putaside to make
merry and give thanks for the
birth of the Christ child at this
time of the year. The people
who say that they dff'not
believe in Jesus are just as
happyas thosewho do.

On the other hand, the
Christmasseasonhas the high

CIRCLHATION AUDIT BY

But we haw to turn sway thousandsmen.
So please give to the United Negro Cetege
Fund. Your donation wf maket difference.

Visit uncf.org ofcaH 1

Unitedr

40II N Bo"
UUeJcTX7Q4IS

Q'ww

DancingemJ

PrW IOO fiUdi Me

Cj&nm'temJi

est crime rate of any time of
he year. While most of us are

preparing to makemerry, there
are droves of unscrupulous
individuals just waiting to it in

our spirit by robbing us of our
purchases. They take advan-

tage becausethey knov how
happy we are and careless.
On the streets and getting to
our vehicles is not the only
place we may encountercrimi-

nals. Someof them utt found
in places of business. Keep
your eyes on the credit cards
andmakesu there is no cam-

era to take a picture of it.
Make, sure that the card that
you get back is yours. You
may receive one that looksjust
like yours with an expired date
on it.

There are nice people out
there who do not mind helping
you and then there are nice

merits,suggftans;

National Advertising Representatives .y .

API - AmalgamatedPublishers,
341 West38th Street, New York,

Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212)
Ethnic Print Media Group
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Tel: (866) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727-5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson
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helpers who turn out not to be
so nice OneChristmaseve,an
acquaintance stepped off the

train with large
packages, and knowing that

was an attractive lady, she
had a positive response

when good-lookin- g well-dress- ed

menoffered her
to her oar her packages.
Shecarried on a lively conver-
sation with them on the way
and when they arrived at her
Lincoln Continental vehicle,
the put her packages in her
ear for her, took themink coat
he was wearing and drove

in her car without That
not a merry Christmas. Of

course, she was that
shewasnot hurt. This is a time
of the year to get 'in cinque,'
be careful, be thankful, be
prayerful and a
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Inc.. r LcI
NY 10018 M Minority

904-139-4 Owned
isastHcsSjiTr

IMC.
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The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPfains of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without ppppsiqgwhat it believesto be
WTeRgwithoutegBrdtetpaiwpalitie6v- - ..

Qayptarlto theJodusirjaJucatiPDaLsocial, political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You may becritical of somethingsthat arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing they are
and to the point.

Peoplewill to thatwhich is precise,andwe will

thesearticles aspreciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the We be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaid theywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Fr 3I free at any time to
call this office for information concerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educate andnot to
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninats or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Comments picturesarewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-addross-ed stamped envelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, theweekof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper

Subscriptions art $20a yearor $35 for 2 years.

m
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Xutomotive Service

Glynn

Morgan
Mitch

ServiceCenter
Uniroyal, Michelin & BFQoodrich Dealer

Break & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Taxaa (806) 782-830- 7

JIMENEZ
DfinU CUflD 'in 1,00 Pm-DUU- T

dllUr sat,'til 3ioo p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Insuranoe
Claims WeUwme lXOm3CcM

Lawn Care

4

i

Your

& Repair

90

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Lawn De-Weede-rs

VVbed Problem?
No Problem!

La

6
Services

Years

POLO

E.

Call: (806) 778-312-5 OR (806) 778-498- 0

Licensedby TDA

r Have Tratfbr, Will Travel
r-- Will do gardeningand landscaping

for low andreliable prices.
VyfJ.x1 A 11 iinl 1 TT !maunew raiesseunanusQ,W

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, HI
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

iris's o( Jfcwh
making alterations

seeMTtftress

WDLEY'S telephoneserviceINSTALLATION HfPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & CdMMtRCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner - Technician

Hail

A--1 Recycling
Mkm jy thiu Fnday8 00am to fi 00 fun

batuiaaysM a.00am to 12 00pm

EHiilV' BSSSBBSSl

LubbOOk,

tMiMmLmvmmMjmm

$150 and
Gucyontee

i

Opart:
MON.-P- W.

In Business

JIMENEZ

dress &

2002 Date

LllbbOCk TX

762-109-2

(PAGER 800-790-98-

CELL 806-649-58-25

LUBBOCK-TEX- . S

747-244-1
1000Avenue

Reliable washersanddryersyou can afford!

UP
fT) Uuy

79404
(86)

0

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 74M016
Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523- 0

Employment

I
I
I
I

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employe Owned Company

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
-- - BILINGUAL INCENTIVES

If you:
Arc courteousand professional
An detail oriented
CnType 25-3-0 wpm r

Wt offer prefeislonal wottt environment Uahilnj, cofTtyXlWvt ptratestnd an B
plana wi a complete oencnt packagetor iMHtrna empwyees. g

ilncenwt ! IIn personat 16th& Ave Lubbock,TX

mm For moreInformation iivwwjtenoceJLoom

IMMianWMlRHNHIWaW 'HIsMH 'MeF--

RecreationContur,Supervisor- 47343
Mb Simmon Cbtdhiunky A SeniorCenter

Safetyrange --"$12.78 hourly

Educationandexperienceemdyakttt to completion of two yeancollege
eouneworic in recreation,ori relatedfield with an additionaloneyear of
ratponaible recreationcxjietkaxi. Prefer:Experfaitce Ih erMttoaami
implementationof leisure chutes,seniordtixeM profraauand Mmmer
or after-sch-ol campmanagement.Commit iikMtkm sMHc aadability
to meetwith thepublic and assetstlte Meeds of theneighborhood
servedby the center. Strongcomputer'sldUs. Position closesNovember
28, 2006. Formore information call 775-2- 3 1 1 or visit www.mvlubbock.us.

South PlainsAssociation of Governments
- EmploymentOpportunity -

South Plains Association of Governments is acceptingapplications for a
manager of its Area Information Center project. The position is respon-

sible formanagingthe day to dayoperations of a 2 1 1 areacall center that
will providenon emergencyinformation and referral services to callers
in a 1 5 countyarea.The call centeris a partof the Texas information and
referral network and is requiredto meetthe prescribedstandardsof the
network. Themanagerwill be responsiblefor supervision of staff, main-

tenanceof standardsfor certification of the center, a.iJ for development
of information sources. The position will require a higli level of public
contactandwill involve cooperation with local governments, local ser-

vice and volunteer organizations, and state agencies. The position
requires a baccalaureatedegree, computerskills, proficiencywith Word,
Excel, Access, andPowerPoint software, effective oral andwritten com-

municationskills. Interested persons may send a resume and letterof
applicationto SouthPlains Association of Governments, P. O. Box 3730,
Lubbock, TX 79452 or email the same to mboydfglspag.org. EOE.

Medical

HealthSystem w

For employment
information, contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbook,Tx

Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity mptoyer

fCaviel'sPharmacy

I Open9am-7p- m

FoodGasStore

Local Authors

1719Avei,ucA 765-531-1 or 765-756- 0

. PCS k Pro-Sr-v

SaaiorCitizen's Discount

.urn n 1 t
jf W ComptnsMion

PrescriptionPrioes

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

EAST 1iTH STREET MLK BLVD

.Let ut be your Lottery Heedquartere
Lot3 of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

11 NICE. UTOATliD HOME

twiWwtrt Dtf t Thursday, Daciwfcf 14, IQOt Pf 7

ran
in

I
I

i

I
I
I
I

I

Insurance

Restaurants

OregRicks
Financial ServicesPrortaaaionaJ

Nw York Life ImHinmeo
Licensed Agent
1212 13th Street, Suite 300
Lubbock, Texas 79401
Bus. 806 76' 7700 ext 7734 Cl 806773 3282
Fax 908 761 7781 , '
erkAsQfi iiewyutMife corn )

The Company lint Kep

Final Exp oatse Family Plum

JamasSykee,General Agent

Homipffloi Mobile
(809) 7802155

iwan
EaJElEaSSXSpEaliaMWilli

Family Dining
BUY 1 ENTREE

GET THE 2ND ENTREE
(Of Equal Or LesserValue)

12 PRICE
Limit 1 CouponPer Party PerVhht

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
Coupon Good Mon. - Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m i

mm 1I512Lk?yDiLV 8tl2 II1 1L4 mm 1

1609 MLK Blyd.
Call-i- n orders (806) ,687-3428-,,;

JOin VS TMSMV NiGHTS FR

tf HH9 2 RURGeRS

CATFISH
COSHER

4701 1-- 27 722-)47-4

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

HandicapRamp Bath FixturesRehab
Furniture Appliances Stove& Much More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa

singlepublication! Greatgift idea forstudents,military
or relativesandfriends who Iht outof town!

1
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Adopt a KatrinaFamily for theholidaysto betteryourselfand othersIn need
tart because Hurricane

Katrina hit so mMy months
ago, doesn't mean it's not still
impacting the lives of many
American fanv'ies, especially
during the holiday season.

Businesses,families, orga-

nizations, and individuals are
being invited to snare their hol-

iday spirit with families still
struggling with the hardships
caused by Hurricane Katrina
through an online program that
matches people with families
still in desperateneed.

Would-b- e donors can visit

com onthe Internetto be
electronically matched with
families and given their wish
lists - which include such basic
Mods as blankets, school up-ptt-es,

dishes, baby food or
otauunfstfpjtfkt.

vToy tiootrtotta alsoare being

so en Kigpm up
MtHt fcHNktys for mm flwti- -

liw.
The Adopt-a-Katrina--F

amity Project's Web site is
helping meet the needs of
Katrina survivors without has-

sles or long lines. The site
instantaneously matches a
donor's goodwill with a fami-

ly's immediate need.
The conceptfor

js simple one
family helping another
Those who wish to offer assis-

tance,as well as those in need,
can simply registeron the Web
site. The site easily m ches the
requestsmade by Katrina sur-

vivors with an appropriate
donor, then facility cs contact
betweenthe two.

The Adopt-a-Katrina-Fam-

Project also follows--up
with both partita to ensurethe

TheLaw Offices
Of Kevin GlasheenLLP,

rienSIMbvIkin l.luhrro N.v.VjJl, R,hrrt Hugwi

Jflto?Sav Consultation TdIeS&TOgS&(806l741-028-4

Espanol mmmmmwmmmmmm

1302 TexasAvenue Lubbock, Texas

Tea afttr
busiM soman

Mark
and the

like most he was
that help was not

those in need.
"Our site is

it makes feel like
someone in need,

and theyere," says
The site alsoserves up
stories from survi ors. "Some
of the we've
are says

"We have
who are in need of items

as small as
or
needto getback

on their feet, and moat of them
are not in a to wait for

Oil Field

Ximmtrv tiornc ttorne

Chad lndrouu Juon Mrdiiu Mm FUen Pfcrtt JhnStmt,
ttornrv AtromCT Lgl Auutani Ltg) AuUum

Call us for a i

I Free

"
"L- - Se

infoglasheenlaw.com

;

Inc.

were
Rev.

The
and

were

L i M i
The

days tUtrina
struck, California

funded
Projectbecause,

frustrated
reaching

unique because
people they're

really helping

requests received

sur-

vivors
cleaning supplies,

baby formula school sup-

plies.

position

Accidents
Defective Products
Work Injuries
Medical

Death

Initial It
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anH
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HAPPY

ACROSS
I. (camera)
4 X
7. Shirley 1963

character
I I . "Read 'em and "
13. Popularholiday beverage
15. Sonnyand Cher and Blues

Brothers
16. Bullets
17. Get up
18. Climber's destination
19. star
22. Am is to I as is to we
23.
24. DmaVi speech?
2tS. pot
27. Cold ami treeltat
29. Denotesa belief or

32. Santa'sfifth reindeer
34. Numberof days in.

Hanukkah
37. A journey
39. Sound
41. No pain,
42. Fiber usedfor

44. That one is to this one
46. Comesafter gamebut

beforematch
47. Thick, woolen trousers
49. Singularof 43 Down
51. Type of radio show
S3. Nap in Spain
56. Not lager
57. Patronsaintof children
60. Baptism,e.g.
62. Monte Cristowas one
63. Towardthe lee
65. Double reedwoodwind
66. To be inclined
67. Turns hardwhen fired
68. Right to takeanother's

property
69. Put in horizontal
70. Betweennortheastand

east

Doim
1. by

2.. Speed,pi
3. Defectivecar

6t

Mt.

us be of the in

The

P 1
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C 2006.StatePointMedia, Inc.

BY

4. Fatigued
5. An editor's job
6. It emptieswhen the kids

moveout
7. Civil rights advocateWells
8. Fancyword for turnips
9. "A Visit from St. Nicholas"

author
10. Turkish monetaryunit
12. Southern stew
13. Wherefortunesarewon ov

lost
14. 1509 to 1547 for Henry

vin
20. lawman
21.
25. Jail" on ship
27.
28. Site of last in
... tfcS: a.., t ,

29. of it
30. kanka

31. to kiss?
33. Its many
35. Step on it
36.
38. Catchfor a
40.
43.

45. a
48. as ;f in a play
10.
51. the e.g.
52.
53. to as

to
54. "The

fabric
55. Asia

and
58. season
99.
61.
64. of

is no doubt about Gospel anotheroutstandingprogram
realize it if it of Blessings!

SUPPORTof individuals, organizations, institutions, Gospel
a positive concert. of helped valuableresources as follows:

Sudden
KJTV

Caviels
Chef Tyrone-Will- is

Atty. David Lancton
Givens' Estate

Cavillo's FuneralHome
EverettSeymore

Curry Funeral Home
Lubbock Avalanche-Jojjrna-l

PeoplesBank
Hope Baptist Church

(Sandy'sDairies,

&

Rev.

Our artists
They were

McLaughlin commis-
sioned

Americans,

McLaughlin

McLaughlin.

ThejajftH

AutomobileAccidents

Negligence

Wrongful

immediately

(806)741-028-4

lamftc

anajiiikiaj.

Iwtaaaaili StUktam

THEMt:
HOLIDAYS

Through-the-len- s

MacLaine's

Deooraiod

princ-
iple

Navigation Ranging

Acquired

Composition

THANK YOU!!
There

would

would those

iiuMr

Urjelofbt

LPEtL

BetenboughHomes
Smith

holiday Hotel

Texas
Kirk

PlainsCapitalBank
Lubbock-Are-a

Jam'sMetai
Supermarkets,Ltd.

City Bank

thankful outstandingtalent Lubbock Texas.
Those participated

Gospel
Butch .Avery
Homer Avery,
Johnson Brothers,

Norman Garrett.
guest

oy&ianJng.

furaetJubHiares
Williams Brothers.

Adopt-a-Katrina-Fam- ily

heartbreaking,"

ropemak-in-g

Parkhill, Cooper
Henry Insurance

Gilead Baptist Church

Fulton

Foundation

United

rnsaaanK BBUB

43BB4r

Wb15
HeT

HHai75
PRESENTED

VoIunteerMatch.org

Adjutant

Campers'dwellings

Possessive

of

was &

Reason
swingswithin

Turnernetwork
ratchet

Surviving remnants
Hawaiianflower garlands
Winds fish line
Perform
Abraham'ssacrifice
"Deck Halls,"
Excuse
Travolta Danny

Nutcracker" dancer's
tlitu

political
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